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Nearly ~etersorl
;be p'olnfof'I out aln

. Plans are underway. for Homecoming activities p

an interesting question has arisen. This is the w
that is planned. with;the old grads in mind. It gives
an excuse to revisit the campus and aee what 'c

'avebeen made. The question is, why ia this, the
"major activity, which attracts alumna back to

'cam'hat

can be done to make them feel welcome to
back at other times during the year

l'hereare a great many alumna who
probably like to come back to the campus, but
really interested in coming back to take part
activities centered around a football gafth

The Center for the Performing Arts,wiii
'-

one means of attracting the attention of
fprtn'tudents.The Center will be a means of showin

off the University to people who wouldn't ordinari
have any connection with the campus,
President Hartung told me this week that he', ia",

terested in having a week during the year set aside', of fftotered yarkij
returning alumni. During this week. there would,
various activities that returning alumna could

pa'atein. thin'of the meterf
Included in these activities would be classes sp chongonme, .

izing in different areas of the University cumcul' lf'Ihe present
These classes might include current trentfp in buailf" lot yoreiete, the
literature or engineering. The classes would be inst be'proven wrong
ed by outstanding members of the faculty. The visi 'L me ndmhfs
could attend classes in subjects which either di ', 'oncede a wrofi
concerned them or ones in which they were just gj:j II this case, but al
terested. k be shown.

This type of program at the University would OXr (. Meanwhile you
tainly create interest in what is going on here and wo"

[
that a situation

offer a good excuse for former students to return, 'j.:':l, your need of a p
If this program had been constructed and pu "='.-'= that lot. Good luf

into operation in the past, it could have been used 't, gol
add to the success of the fund raising campaign for,'.'- 'Im
the Performing Arts Center. The majority of the,."=..: 'SUI E
people who will be approached to donate to

the'.-'und

are those who have seldom, if ever, returned'
l Degg Joepu

to the campus. They haven't returned because they'': I
have not felt the need or had a reason to return.

Another idea which Dr. Hartung related to me wjju

that of an adult education center. The purpose of tblj
,center would be to offer refresher courses for busine'8Iii ment eup~Qe
and professional people, among other things. A centh'g
such as this would be of real benefit who are interes 'fem
in keeping-up with the advances in their fields. It woul:
also be valuable to people who are interested in review )
ing subjects they took in the past.

These are just ideas at this time, but someday the
may become a real asset of the University. Dr. Hartun 'ide@
ia quick to point-out that they are Just going to wor
on one project at a time. The present project is the ':.,' Usa~»Center for the Performing Arts. It will be interesting .;,'e dpv s ~Q Qto see the results of the campaign.

I might add that those of you who won't be able g, pto attend the kick-off program for the fund raising
drive will be able to aee it on television. Both
KUID-TV, channel 12, and KXLY-TV, channel 4,

'will be carrying it live on Wednesday night.
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:..Those ombitiove echolore that hove on-
teiod our Univ'orelty library, dv'ring the peat
few .doys of class moy have noticed. O ro;
ther, annoying vibration. choking 'ho pio'co
from'ho, 'boicony to'. the boeoment. The
noise sounds voguely like o jockhommef,'in
operation, Upon invoetigotion, it woe Ioern-.
od that the originol oeevmption woe cor-

:'ect, someone is using o jockhommer.on
the library. The immediate question is, of'
course,'hy?

The onswer is, of course, oir condition-
'

ing. Yes, fha library is being intttollod with
oir conditioning. Joel in time far winter.
Oli the joy of it oii, oe the true student, with
his teeth rattling ond hii brains shaken,
goes about his ocodomic business. It woe
he'ord by innuendo that there is o contest
going on fo determine who con romeIn in
fho buiiding iongost without going com-',
pietely mad. The record eo for, hos been

, 10 minutes. They ore owording eiroif jack-
e'fs to the losers. Air conditioned, of covrse.

Xftts~
While our mein sympofhy lies with the

'-'. student, we must direct.:some pity on the
: long suffering library etoff, They have hod'o puf up with the auditory barrage for the--

,.'Iost month ond from reports, the refiling
..'ill continue for another fwo weeks. Li-
'.. biory employees hove been seen runnlilg

s

gtitist~, s

%OX/g IXI~(!

Seer Jllsoll
say, and to fhmk sertousiy about
it,

I understand than an adver-
tisement for campaign will ap-
pear in this issue of the Argo-
naut. Further information may
be found at the Campus Christ
ian Center.

Yours truly,
Robert Ivan Matthews
Off-Campus

commutere should hove the oy-
porhmity to park at any tbae near
enough for foot travel to stra-
tegic parts of the compuse It
woe not httendod to supyiy ad-
ditional free purling space for
residents of living groups Iu that
area. Believe it or aot, there
are sufficient spaces there al-
ready. (Note: The few spaces
replaced by the lot were rent-
ed out by the owner of fho "Nest"
on a monthly basis). It should

E-Board hpid its first meeting of the foII
'emester Tuesday night ond proceeded to'. sufficiently bury itself in chaos in 'o fow
'. short minutes. The issue revolves oround" mtoh'ey'nd Edmund 'Chovoz'e drome pro-

duction, '7ho King ond. I.". Like mast is-
sues, there are two sides, Whotovor the
outcome E-Boerd Ie goirig Io lose, but de-
pending on its docisiori, will be Ines the
loser if it pufe the intoroite of the Unjvonfify
of Idaho, above. the Interests of E-Boord.

Dear Jason,
I suppose the Arg ought to

get 10 points for attacking the
administrotfonfs fort. However
it must lose 1000 yohtts for not
sending a spy or two first, I
make reference to the Sepfum-
ber 15 editorial assault on the
new metered parking lot. Most
of the editorial was uttjust, if

'.not untrue. For fhis reason I
', offer an explanation.

The lot was constructed sim-
'piy because the University pur-
chased the property, and rath-
er than let it sit idle chosat to
put it into s parking lot. Most
important, the metered lot WAS
NOT BUILT WITH BOOKSTORE
PROFITSi It was constructed
with Student Facilities money
to be repaid by meter revenue.
Additional money was obtained
from the residue of Ieasbs on
that property prior to the Iot
construction.

The decision to put in meters
was made by Operations Coun-
cO, a student faculty committee.
This was done tmdor the imme-
diate philosophy that visitors ond

(Continued on Page 2)
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Drome Deportmen made the'is-
take of choosing o muslcof of which the
production cost exceeds the original budget,
assuming that addition funds would come
from E-Boord'e generol'furid.'Fr'om E-8'ooid'e

point of view, this oeevmption woe o little
presumptuous, ond thus tobiod the request.
Mr. Ch'ovoz woutd much rofhor be in front
of the stage at the Ad. Auditorium working
on his show, than oppooring before o group
of insulted E-Boord mombonf. However, that
will be the. case next Tvoadoy, ond no
doubt ofter much histrionics, Chavez wiii
gof his $800.00 request which will be
added to the originei $1,200 oporotion fund
for the year.

Becouee "King ond I",ie tho ombitioue
production that it ie, requiring epocioily
rented costv mes, production costa hove
jumped. But considering thof mueicoie are
for ond fow between ot the Univoreity, It
is not outrogoove for the dtotno deportmen
to pull oil stops to present the beat produc-
tion pOleibie.

Also one would question the achieve-
ments of the drome deportmen during the
past few yeore, or ite potential oe.o selling
agent for the University, Bosidoe oporto ond
the Vondoioere, there ie very little PR work

Ibio-IbIOT TWIGGY

For Whet's At The Movies

O'MEARA REALTY
Information: PIGIIRB for the GEN$5500 —40 acres of timber, partially fenced, spring

water, suitable site for summer home. Located ap-
proximately 8 miles from Moscow on the south slope
of Moscow Mountain.. Please call 4323 or evenings
4203 and ask for Mr. Jones.

WOMEN'

Sept. 22, 25-Delta Delta Delta
Sept. 26, 27-Gamma Phi Beta
Sept. 28, 29—Koppo AIpho Theta
Oct. 2, 3—Kappa Kappa Gamma
Oct. 4, 5-Alpho Gemma Delis
Oct. 6, 9-Pi Beta Phi
Oct. 10, 11-Aipho Chi
Oct. 12, 13-Campbell Hall

Oct. 16, 17-Certor Hall
Oct. 18, 19-Forney Hall
Oct. 20, 24-Hoyos Hall
Oct. 25, 26-Huston Hall
Oct. 27, 31-McCoy Hall
Nov. 1, 2-Olosen Hall
Nov, 3, 7-Ethel Steole Hall
Nov. 8, 9-French Hall

K++-x
01AMOO'MEARA REAILTY

;t

wtldwyod from the ploce, with "quiet":
signs fucked .under fheii'arm~.

The librory atmospher'e Itseif is like fhet
. of o three-ring circus,,o'rf'd is ceifeinly

nof'onduciveeven;fo 'convers'ation,'ef alone
', study.,As one enters:.'tho.ploc'e, 'the first

,thought 'fhit:,'crosses.'fhe'ind is, one of
'jocvlor disbelief. "Is this fot'enal?','Then it

. becomes one of serious insult.:"This- is:
ridiculousl,".'nd 'finolly ane . leaves the

A

p I o c e muttering'roriounaemenfs of bit-
'.fer de'feat. "I 'cannot put up with this."
Again the thoughts come beck fo, why?

Sresf Plsssise
Who wos the great planner that allowed

'.6e academic year fo commence before the
project was completed? Considering the

, workers began this disruption a month ago,
why aren't they finished? And why will it

: continue for onother'month? No one knows,
they only tolerate. Big deal. 'And another
question. Why wasn't sir conditioning in-

stslled in the library when it. wes originally I jjTIjEY II5sT
built'? I

.Since the old adage has it that "studying
competes with'drinking of the Uftiversify of
Idaho,".there very well could be a drastic
increase in the numbers occupied in that
'fovorite pastime't the god ole' of I.
Anyoneyfo'r pickled, scrambled brains? Oh
well, ot ieost,they will be air conditioned.
Just in time for the winter fr'eeze. And that Deer Jttsou
wii tat ib gonna ue a cold one. Especially I was approached some time
after rending Renaissance history fo the back by o friend of mine who had

.accompaniment of Gregorian jackhammer. with him material for a cam-
paign called Negotiation Nmv!
'Me campaign proposes a good

'ompromisebettveeu the ex-

'nirydaild I'remes usually mentioned in dis-
, cussion on the Vietnam
war. It admists that total

for Idaho done except through drama tours
fo state high schools. This year the depart-
menfwiiifourwifhjChekjift'ov's'7he Boor"and It asks Mt (1) The ~Cd
Shokespeore's '7he Tweiffh Night." And

SN&s cease bombg of NoM
e~m sud ~ke»auger

fi it o I
at fh e dipIoma tic IeveIf t0 h8It

As we mentioned,;the $800 wiii no
the co fiictin Vietnam, in order

do'ubt be.oiiofed. Buf in retaliation E-Board
. mvld reuire, that sny profit for -King and

p~blem without furr loss of
I" be returned fo fhe ASUI generai yung,

life, (2) ~t NoW VieMmaud

thus curtaiii~ drama lans for the s rin .
fhe Nabo~ Llb'mtlm F~ntr~

Those who have worked in drama produc-
I'ons, know the tremendous physical and

ted States attd join in the attempt

mental effoit necessarY to Present a good tion end (3) that So~ Vied mshow. These people no doubt feel that fha '
fh ff ~ ~™

drama department should receive all funds
from ticket sales fo their productions. Their Vi~fusmf tt„d fhe NLF,foendfhis
feelings are jvsfified. conflict, which has cost the en-

tire world so much.
I, as a rational human being,

-Unfortunately stand in favor of this proposal.
I believe it to be a correct use

The unfortunate. thing obIiuf the whole of the right of the American
controversy is that the drama departmen people to let those which have
should never have to come crawling with been elected by the people know
iie hand out to E-Board in the first place, whet our wishesaretnthismot-
It should be operating, under jfs own inde ter. With oil prayer fhat this
over grown child of an immature pore„f will brittg an end to fhe con-
pendent finoncioi system ond nof os fhe fiicf, I endorse that Nego-

'With the construction of the perform,„> tiatfon Nowi campaign,andurgo
Arts Cottier, 'the theatre will come of oge fhe students of this University
on fho Idaho campus, buf oniy if the inop- to read what fhfs group has to
proprioto financial structure ftow governing
Ite operotione Ii olfered.

The key, is '-Boord's attitude toward
these growing pains. It can treat them with
responsibility ond good judgment or with
ifl traditional "tabling method." With the
odvont of the.Student Affoirs Committee and
pOleibio roorgonizotion of student govern-
ment, the drama department question will
become one of sevoroi odjusfmenfs E-Board
must meke during the coming year. "The
show must go on.".

~

~
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EQXTOR
MANAGING EQXTOR Jails Aadersoa NEWS EDITORS

Giaay Eftlea ASSOCXATE EDXTOR Larry Burke
+tifger Aatlersea Kerrie QuinnOfficial pubilesuea ef the ~eed Slacfeafs of the Ualversfty of Idaho, issued everyTuesthLy sad Frlsg of Qts college gear. Eafetted as second class matter st the post office at

Ann HiidebrsadSseisl ~ .. Csmmy Bonzer
Pouuesl Writer Greg Hiues . Chris SmithRepe rs: .. Lyaa Heff Bob Tsber, psm Stone, Jesnnie Nutue,

Csrea Cssfefow, Jsekfe Johnson, J. R. Hough-
falfag, Cliff Eldemfller, Brfsn Lobdeii, Sill Gosue.
acr, Mite Johnson, Karen Hsriow, Mary Hsnke,
Judy Swsason, Msrv Walker, Mike LeFfeur,
Psddy Luteas, Psm Zehaer.Chief Ph~pher

Prodpf Readers
asgter Gary Sherlock.....Jane Lsngley, Csriye McGinnis
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RUDY'S STUDIIO
304 W. 6th 8824821 Mosccfw

DEADLINE FOR ALL WOMEN WILL BE THANKSGIVING
—Oeholol Ihformofloh—

The women's living group pictures will be token according fo the ebove schedule;Schedules for the men's living groups will be sent out one month in advance oftheir group's sittings. From November 10 through fo the efort of the secondsemester hos been designated for fraternity men to have their pictures taken.Men's resident halls will hove theirs taken during the second semester. AII students
are reminded that if it is impossible for them to keep their appointment, pleasecall ond reschedule their sitting for o more convenient, time. If students intend fouse pictures from o previous year, they should be sure to contact their respective
studio. All proofs must be returned within 3 weeks of the sitting in order that
placement can be ossured in the Gemp

Ali ed
that their

education majors should have their pictures taken as soon as poss'bl '
i einor er

o eir pictures will be ready to send with job applications. Off campus stu-
dents should call for Individuoi appoinfmenf,.
One finaI reminder, all living groups should wear similar dress fo insure uni-
formity of the group.

insure uni

Make your appointments now, don't gef caught at the last minute.
Since everyone receives a copy of the Gem, you should want to be represented
in the yearbook. You have a certain obligation fo your respective living groupfo be a part of its confribvfiahn.

Dance Pictures are etili available at Rudy's Studio. Popular Prices Still in
Sm8ii prints . $ 1.50I pr.
Bi rinfs

CiiAi
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WEDDItt
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Diamond Riil
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Vietnam war, fhtd it difficult
to opyose a tsuc which is a xe
suit of that war yoHcy,55

Argonaut; Do you agree
with'enator

Fulbright when he saM
the "Gxeat Society is a sick
spcietyt"

Church "Priorities are baly
out of balance, and if this hs a
symptom ofsickness, IhenlwauM
have to concur with Sans Ful
bright.

"For example, the syace yxo
gram cost more than all Fe&s
eral yragrams dealhg with urban
problems in the United Rates
combined. Regarding the ptaond
we already know there is Mihing
thexe. It is hard to reconcile
such lavish syettdlng, while home
needs go unattended affectingmO
Hans of Americans here athome."I find it bard to justify a war
yoHcy which has led us to syaad
$75 milHon a day in Vietnam.

nat.to speak of tile lost Ameris
can Hves, settHng an insurrecN
tian amang the Vietnamese an
the opposite side of tits woridp

wnen insurrection smolders in
every major American city. The
greatest need is to start first
things first."

Argonaut: Recent editorials in
the "Washington Post» and the
"New York Times" criticize you
for your opposition to the Nm
control legislation now before
Senate committees. One writer
suggested that,"prevention is
vastly yreferable to yunish-
ment-at least from the yoint of
view of the victim-when Qre-
arms are involved." Your
comment, Senator.

Church "If Federal gun con-
trols would lead to crime pre-
vention, my position would be
different. But, proponents ofFed-
eral gun laws have failed to
show how these controls wIH
keep guns put of the hands of
the criminal element. In any
case, I have never taken the
position that either the big cit-
ies or big city states should not
enact such laws, as they choose,
in order tp deal with their crime i

problems. I simply have ppyosed
wrayping the whole country in
a Federal blanket, imposing the
same regulations on all states,
large and small alike. We don'
need Federal gun cptttrpls in.
Maho. I think this is 4 matter

'rt,:%et Is 1st xaie 4whgV
Churchs-!'IttaIJgf4sd~fe
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'„.-NI OIIIc~arers were elected
better dealt with by the states ~cII,''dd~iy Fe@yg„~ti

~grams have beenfienacted In. ~ Platelp,yresidetttl,Joglnder
The Eastern Papers that have cases where states'IIaye, Item Shtgh,'lc~esident; y Chandru
singled me tatt for crlticisin unable,.or unwnljtig,t6, act>"Re-,l pj4taIII,, secretary;.and'Bruce
forget that I reyresent the West, cent pragrams hoWetIai'I IIIitee die And@us< treasuxeors AQ are,aff
not the East.. anti~arty and urbttn x'entlrar cantus, studen'ti.

'rgonaut:CansMering the de-. yrograms 'have beaiirdersigned to: A .nuemb'err „pf activities liave
veioyments in Federal s~ give lapel yeoyIe the major ln. bein .plinned,'by the organtza-
and toyanshm of Federal yra IHatl+c .1,thhk tabid'hs'ood, am&; tion., Incltitte'd ', sic 'yicnlcsS
grams, what naw is the rale af beHeve tt couM 'forth"the basis a»pop" Indian movie, feature
the states in relathm ta the for;frtIdthlyardtMlriMysbetwetpt films, recop5ngs af'the, sitar
Federal GovermnenV? Have the. all level),of Wernftuntf '<ala maeStrO, Ritvi Shanker, ittd the
stages failed to acceyt their xes . state and?federal.S'," .' hnmiaI' presentartlonp;; "I'ndhs
ponsIMHtiesq,

l
Argonaut: Howh has'he Unite& Night.»
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COLORS

White
Wishbone
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. Navy
Terra Cotta
Orongo
Gold
Turquoise
PurpIe
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IfMatthew Thornton hadslgnedhisname

with the Scrlpto ReadlIlg Pen,he'd be remembered today.

Fiskaet Stockings.... $ 'I.25
White, black, brown,
beige and navy

CITATION 5575
ALSO 5550 TO IS75
WEDDINO tilNQ !25

CELESTE 5250
ALSO SI25 TO ISCD

It(~
~

muTTtS

in all the fall colors

$2.50 to $3.00

Variety of coior'5: white,
navy and Qwtt.

He sure to see these Keepsake
Diamond Rings of everlasting
beauty and quality.

Exclusive at

BAFUS

jEWELERS
882-2S31

515 South Main

new kind of pen?With a durable Fiber-Ttp. Get the re-
fillable Reading Pen for $ 1.Refills come in 12 colors.
Available in s npn-refi! fable model for 390. Write with
Scripto's new Reading Pen, You'l be remembered,

Seri pto's new Reading Pen makes what ycni write eas-

ier to read. That's why Scripto calls it the Reading Pen.
It's a ttew Fiber-Tip pen that writes clear and bold.

Not a fountain pen, not a ball-point, this is an entirely

New fiber tip
froitti

Pince eolerscd lo eho d '.~ll Teed alert llr ~,

!
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.w"'5'>.xft.,'etndngfree nlghtthn shi Surely we need a steadier, more ho) at his Vrrlhlngttist, DA3,

ve, d eIII consistent hand at the wheel, office in the oM Senate Of
th6'hilosophy af heing ve- cbmt adminlstriiian." Inadequa We ~ h G I „P„ the Banding by'Jasots'gL It
hictdar',daytime traffic on the cies and failures Inr basic'oH. M~ but ~<~ "

. Is one ot au exclusive serfes
caxnptts to a Ininimum. eisa cannot be cotnPensCed for

4 but ~ifer's ~de and which . Inltt&es Interviews
'Thtf: traffic yrabietft on the by ~——~ o desire for highaffice run avery wth~
'scaiiiyus will be'come Increa'sine Capitor Hill while rats feed an,
ly qtaxe serious. To combat this,'he economy.:
thsIIban'tpus 'wIII iee in the fu- The most'erious
tttr'e'thedaytime claiureofCatn af our President is the weH opinions at the poHs, Pexhsy

veritity Avenue at the Idfe Sci has now broadened to a crevass. wIH be able ta deHyerandes.htiMhtg Maha'venue at'here ia a trHgma attached to eiy new approach, Including tt,tt~Pjne Hail, Lhe'Street at Shih, him which ImyHes that sttytltlng negaghtians with North Vietnsntand 'Seventh at, Uejarg This,ho does today may be negated In an atmosphere of cwlH.mean the loss of ceatrQ by his scions tomorrow. This
in anl 'dintegrity,: and 'sincerity. I 'will position wIH not work,'t wiII

of xftetired yarking on the yeri- incompatible with foreign diplo- and, unies's the ReyubHcan nom.

o . pusly cast my 'vote,in that election

'phep',very neceisary. macy, esyeciaHy in the case af ~ someone Hke; i ','eax'in 'mind that the situs- negothtions.. water it wIH not 'o Lyndon
Consider our position three Jahnsone . ',. forts wouM be baseless if Nhon

years ago and bow far we have . Shtcerely yours were the ReyubHcan candidate
'omesince then. Consider our . Ralph C <eras Argonaut: What is the major

ben proven wrong. Only time wIH reason for the Presidentl hx
,
WL 'Ihe administration may npt increase yroyosal Vietnam or

jr. concede a wrong judgment In homo spending. WIH you supyortI'ds mme, tates yst 1st is lo Lalxrrsrry axrt Cont/'0/ ataxlncrsasey
be shown.

~ . e Church: "There is no quas-
hhmmhHe honstder Se Sms I O gedMCI pi/fercinSS 'tlon that lhls isa war tsx.W .e

that a situation may command sintply don't caH Ihhtg by their
your need of a par}dng space in This year an exit control sys'nowing free access to all H- ~

, that lot. Good luck if the meters tem was instituted at the U.af 'brary users
L ~ in ~~ to ~ t s. If the monitor system States between g5 and @0 bH-

Jim Winms, duce loss of Hbraxy materials. proves effective msnymateriais
ASVI E-Board member Mortars m.e ~oned In the wgch are now placed in offices we codd be

~ p)us even with aH the domestic
i Dear Jason, M m from the Hb ~me prop. back in their normalpiaces which spending, The entire cast of tho

Negptfatlon Npwi has come tp eriy checked out. would snow freer accessh less
Idaho with a "new" spyroach M~I~ ~ less h du'%r on firn 408 pf the cost of~
to negotiations to end the Viet

I n~ co~let It. prim~ m~ Mcessve, V ~ Lib~les whid now use the e~ t a~ouch yscost
ment sup~+s an uncondition@.trationfe tthat sam „should exit control system'tration felt that som~J tmo s

f N ~ be done. A closed stack system favprabiy as behtg in the best I~™
first step in Ini would be best in terms of fewer interests of the academic com-

paring ncgatiatipns for yeace. Ipssesa but the open stack system munity. "Fow yeoyle who opyose the

The en~ekomb approach,, „„ing app

sidering tho present state of
belligerency and distrust between

'--rt the US administratfpn and Hanoi,
the doves are npt likely to sue-

' -, ' ' " ' '~ !f4'ASLI! -':-.";;„.-!-..-',
ceed in the near future.

t-t'I'erhaps a new approach~ I ie

is needed in Viotttam. But the
problem is dedper than that.
There must bee certainamount " ' .: ' ', h.-p";,:,'. ';-.::,: "'.', .-.-'. „'. "" atto.'-
of credibility and sincerity con- .';...' l,~-,': ' ."
nected with any peace move, ~ I "'...." '.

' ' "'.'*" '' '.. '.:;::'. '.,:~4
These qualities are difficult to

~

the h'omhlns, since Hanoi well
' ""::,'?:jy''

.
'' 'I '?u&l~.

knows that it could begin again
' at a moment's notice. Q., li-t ", )-,

I agree with the goals of pur
yresence in 'Vietnam. We are

folly of appeasement has been ~Is,I
painfully dentonstrated twice be-
fore in this'entftry. The danger
of World War III is probably
not as remote as most PeoPle ., ertd'm- .....~ .Q I:—.:.A
are wining ta admit. However,
titttt danger comes not from Han-
pi, but primarily from Peking. It "SING OUT"-Included in the Homecoming line up of en-
was present, real, and rapidly tartsinment is the Norman Luboff Chair in Concert at 4 p.m.
increasing even before pur in- Oct. 8 at the Memorial Gym. Since they first began touring =~~~
vplvement in Vietnam. In "live" concert performances in the fall of 1963, the group

I disagree with the wsy the has averaged more Ihsn 100 performances per concert ses-
s'ar is being handled in Vietnam. son. The nucleus of the recording choir consists of 25-30
But philosophy is npt pur prob- singers.
lem. In a nutshell, the problem
is Lyndon Johnson. While I sym-
pathize with his domestic

efforts,'e

has repeatedly proved his in-

,
ability tp deal with such touchy AQUE', ! 'oreign issues as Vietnam. More- "

.over, hp cannot be satisfied to Stockings
:leave such matters tp the ex- ~rl OJUD: ports or even to consistently

':

accept their advice himself. On

l: the contrary, he must have his
'"

fingers in every pie, He is s ~ SWW
, politician and, in my opinion,

a very poor pne. Though he':.knows well the swamys and bay- I

f

? i'

l

I

i !
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PINNINGS

GENTRY FELTMAN

Sept 18 a bine glagg candi~
hoMer containhtg blue candies
surroundedr bly yellow rages and

white carnatlong was passed at
Steel to annemce th, ~

ning .,of Lhshh Gentry'o Joh„

,, I ..Fellman, MCConneg.

MCGown. played the piano

Susie Smith gang "Ebb Tide,»

WESTQGENBROAD
.'aclde West, Cheyenne, Wyo

;Rond Ken Agenbroad, Delhi SI'
we1'e yhmed this summer.

,
NILSSON.KUNKLE

: ','white candle with red ~~
„es'was gassed by Kit Harvey Imd

" '.'claiined by Cathy Parking tea
,'notice the pinning of Mary NII.

, ssond Carter, to Stroud KisIkie

Derma Sig.
SIPILASEI VIG't a recent house meethIg, a
yellow candle with gold andbrown

button mums was passed ~
claimed by Terri Bltheii to Im

nounce the pinning of Linda Si-
pila, Carter, to Wayne Sei~
McConnell Hall.

BENEDICTSTEPHEMN
Diane Benedict, Alpha CM, be-

came pinned to Del Stephens,
Sigma ClII, last June,

ENGAGEMENTS

. SAVAGE-WYNN

A surprise fireside was held

Sept. 14 after hours at the Theta

house. A crystal vase holding

a floating yellow rose and a
white candle entwined with yel-

low ribbon was passed and

claimed by Chris Haight to an-

nounce the 'engagement, of her
big sister, LeeAnne Savage to
John Wynn, LDS House.

SNOWNEGNAR
Gamma Phi's assembled in

their Hving room last week where

Dawn Shepard announced the en-
gagement of her little sister,
Maureen Snow, to Bill Cegnar,
Theta Chi.
MERRHT-MURDOCK

Bev Merritt, Hays, announced
'her engagement to John Mur

dock, Delta Slg, Sept. 12,
PACHECOoVETTER

At a fireside honoring the
freshmen, a vase entwined with

yellow mums was passed to Laura
Lee Gardener who announced the
engagement of her roommate,
Eisa Pacheco, Hays, to Art Vet
ter, Graham Hall,
VINCENT% ALISON

During rush week, a candle
was passed and claimed by Car-
ol Galano who announced the

engagement of her big sister,
Judy Vincent, Alpha Gam, to
Bob Calison, Fairfield, Wash.
EBELZIGHTCHEW

At an all house meeting Tues-
day before dinner, Yvonne Ebel,

~ Alpha Gams announced her'en-
gagement to Jim Hightchew, Uni-

versiiy of Washington.

llrs
of„),f

I
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"The present impasse can be broken cffjd c hgl lt put to thc lnt

horrible slaughter Jtnd ctcstruction of tlpc'0'lctffc nf wJJfr only if on

the other shows the wisdom and thc courage dfnfK l the compJJfgylon

manity to take the initiative on Jf fittest step '

"A cessation of the bombing of Hofrth Vlctncm ly Jfn lmpcrirtivd ny

to create conditions for pcaccful <latky."'

Thant,!$ ccrctgry&cncrct. Of thc United >
Ncrch 28,

The very, very British
Byford pure

lambswool sweater. SI6.

Full fashioned. Unique sadd

amongst sweaters. Lordly lo

the washing machine. Desig

sizes 38 to 46.

SEND SIGNED PETITIONS AND CHECKS YO

NEGOTIATION NOW! CAMPIJS CHRISTIAN

c/o PHILIP E SCHMIDT, BY OCT. 1, 19TS7

J'U5fIVERSlTY,:OF IDAHO, I;OSCOV +)JILHO

-:- .."'::::::,rr'"..,.::::"-':::-'r-'

' P
-,','CI; ..: Ijt}otri POHtlciJSM NI.Og Maho.. date}g wIII be nominated in

l

married to Robert Crlnop, Dgl
. cans}K

- jni:wIII'haIfg:s chance to trY joinrt convention.

ta Slg,
RYLANDER'ALLEN,,',Ti 'OfSXETLER LOHR

Morgen Ryianders,llayg,'nayb .'tsy HogQsr and Norman

-~an ~m~~~e»I~~ ~ ~ag aqUP
"

t r~se

ried BOb.Allen, Sytokfjne,. Augi. Lobfb.FKPITnHOugggWeremarried
IJre yetttI forms.. hdepeni

ugt 6 at Coeur d'Aleng, . '41'0 @Cghvga .
17 thi

-
U f dent candidanclgy fgNP.the, ASL

.', BUE~DESSELBINTT
'Nl be the presidencies, o

Wayne Spurgeonr 'hrevsyn i.: . ~, .
' ~. Carolyn'BueIIand Dav Dessel-,.

,+:ttgytt'syfgre married at Herlgtnne

JORGENSON-WOO DBURY .

'arsJorgenson tigrs married wastetrortewttdddao
=-, „,'-,':i.:':,""':,+e.:::.":,-:,".:.-

l

r'.- "
F

s ~ tih e ssmo dcs br. no tan}roanatcnda::

Warnhetaiadgh WR
= -' — :''::::-::"--""':: " '::, gm, bmi, btesr" mseiVtng dm + ~ nen F'scene ~ ~'

at Spokane, ,Klanianbrbtaarttcdtot}rinFait .JIII-'.,'n Itb'.",:.::,.;,.a':.'."„';;:;:;;-::—;;;-., ~~Non .ar a:camgss Pong- "m'

'Jiea ta '' ~-"'"'':-:-"jj~ vO'Lr: '-,-;::;f::",;,tn t }rbr Siireanetigen 'goosed .. adIgeatham KO

"':.:I::: '. etiadosotado 'ntmrididanw. nines otemm tmtindvobeheatd

Igs Septa ',~ II~@~ Ll ~~ '',—.:,,;,~,,',.}',.',,",,'-'. ~' .."Jr ~,',„,,g.. " ",'" '

l
': ~ nomh '1athIg,ccnvgn50n of time studente'which mean

TITLE.MONAHAN ...- hI wswc lsarrled June 26 at Twin .„-,:.'':-.>:.'<=;.::l:.:-;. -'-j: - N".h ". '.:;.N'-., „-'-',"', -,8, se cimpuJI

g+ ." . ', I,,::=,~;..:";f:.',1X';,::"=bj'-,',,', *, " -, id .I:
I

.',i as CUP sfm beheM October L.dentmustaisobavoandmaintai,

CUp ig
" inly 'thg only yoH- throughourt his term;of: office I'

at Je~e IRJung '";, .' .',=--„:,-.';~.- ".-"k'--':,",—,.-,".,.:,-,",, +4R~AII .IOAIID-President Sandra II}Iood, Theta, oulgnei ', tIM ~ON >ra5ngon camPus. least:. a 22.accu'mulative grad

:,jr Olnd ~ Rtagdlomee ...:::::-'i ..'..:"';-.:,":::-,',"-i.:-'oner eoard's plans Tor the coming year with Kmma save. l d ger comm nmhsidlsstnigbt amrage.

Gwen ~d Alpha GamenIir".n ~p~+su~sl~e sg~ '.- J"'.:,.$"I, .J~j,"..o I yei, Ofsend and Sue Cairns, Theta. They will hick off their j at Ivhlch ~pe
<< ~H<~ Bakers Org„", .~'y .",. 'i.'

o o- L . '-;""'.-'.,"'..„"4'-"r,,>--"'year,"with'he; safe of Homecoming mums. Also schedu)~ w'ere distributeda
The class ele'ctlongw81becoi

fg dy/g PICRIC l'.-;. r JJ':,'"=:vQ." ..m, a iir itis cerning even}i i ~ the Regional }donar co~are gonven. i Nemsod shd bras csn obbttn doc~ nt mama ed}he

SMITH-MLLE R P'.;:,~ . fion held he «cf 13-15. (Arg. Photo)
' ~~ rrom eiihertheir -

"

Leslie smith, Alpha Gam,mars. i Thjgre'iII be a picnic for

ta nt Notre, ' tean brtshers md sisters stoa b KIJKK KNOSKS sseIlgllgsd aglis lnyiaS

.'3: r m two major events dgy before Homecomhtg The p + +II+ th', s various living
'. groups on the 'ccording to

ed by th 'lanried for this semester; the price is@.66 <Oile I 6illlQ b'f of ee numbe,, rofCUPmem tion class officers: are r

KINZER-DETLEFSON
I P traditional Mum Sale for Home- According to Sandy Wood, Mor- f

There will be sou re dane- be) os in the living gI roup. gyoTNIMO to the E Board for II

coming, and the Mortar Board tar Board pregid nt, Them~
' z fm Rll Into ested pers ns ~ ~g yearss convt tntion wm be 'proye

r'c'e be free res~ nts Regional convention have been a ~ H
Rt 8 p.m. at the student Un- b~ ken hi th e s syarate ges- ges. Thence class functions I

in June at Moscow.
Ied BIII Detlefsond Off Camyuye, %0 'IIImuI IKLuipment available. Th M ~ I M ~ " Id»uildinsr. The lnforma- F ~ ~ Soyhomores elude the Freshmen syonsorh

e um e s o coming for many years, and we tlon desk wIII have the room ghzl RI. en

Thogfg needing transportation Board's major fund raising acti hope to htcrease our sales,dd,'umber posted, JLnyone In. w81 meet seyarateI y t MM Frosh wee in se g~m.
cN EYWISSEL; are to. Jacet at the SUB yarkhIg Vity. Prder blanks for the cor- Corsages for 1666 have been or- 'crested ln learning to dnnoe natej their candidates, while the the Sophomore.class pung t

MCKhmeyg A1Phg:,lot

atoll;~S

y.m. sages will be in the living groups dered.
,l ls welcome. Spar c] jasg candi- "Holly Week"

Gama married Jim Gisselr Kyy.
' 'ou can t do a thing about the mat'n V IETNAM

You and millions of AMERICANS tog;ethel
'an

help to end it. You can join in:

II
' =:-l--—''-' I, d}}: vh Ii

ill~i„':-:"= si 'wi

I'Isi a saiidsai Nimrssr Nanaiss

Tag gseigltiatisss Ta sad Tag-NNKIINNstgn

Glenda WaldradtandHughgen- ' ', ~h' . ' ~ ncc to s call Pur ames can p m m ea as as m as m as as m m sa m m as as eo as as Tas as en 'a sa sa an aa en as

sen were married July 6 atCaid.
' is is Amcrtca s chg o p ~ I

I

well. save thc lives of American soldiers an'nnocent rrcftylnlly I

NMERG I +ietnamcscPurngtncscanchange history I e gklc
of'aren

StQlmMI and Gary Ny I
I

Right now, in every city in every state thousands of
for hu-

2 at Lewlston.

I

MAYER-MARCHBANKS
us aye going into thc homes of our friend, neigh- I

~ ~ ~
~ I

I

bors and families, into our churches and organiza- Iccgslty I
i to o b i c office d f ctorics-

getting the signatures of all Americans who want
I

~, I 'fitlons. I
this war ended honorably through negotiations, I I

and who are ready to say so.
WIT I
OTIA-

~ d ~

I 'P PORT YHR CALL SY U THAN'OR NEW INITIATIYRS g TO SRINQ ASOVT NEQ
OTIA

h ht Ask othcfy to sigil, TIDHs AMoNG ALL PARTIE$ To YHJI cOHFLlcY LEADING YO' POLITIcAL KETTLE,

th tt t tt rigt. bTO

Support ibicgottation Now) ~ FON THR UNITED STAT}KS, THK MOST POWERFUL N RYION IH YHK WORLK

I TAKE THE FIRST STEP AHD KHD TJJIR yOMRINQ OF HORYH YIKTI} IAM NOW AHD W~ j TO I
I CONDITIONS. WK ASK OUR GOYTIRNMKHT TO TAKE FLIRYHRR I 'NIYIATIYKS

WHY SIGH THIS CALl FOR THESE FIRST SYW S I ASTANDSTliLTRVCR.

UNITED STATKSF
I t nt io a war we do I ~ WE ASK HORTH YIKYHAM ANJD THE HATIOHAL LISKRATIOJI I 'R4NY KO «~D ~ I

Secause It roiacta our present ~g en pm - I FIRMATIYKLY TO ANY NEW UTPIITKD STATES INIYIATIYRS AND 1 4 JOIN WITH THK
V'et

'wanti IN A SYANDSTII.L CEASE-FIRE„
I

gecause It re)acts the untenable choices of either unleashing I L I
full iiit at SHK in an all Kmt war or "I ill g ouP and aban- I ~ WE ASK SOUTH VIETNAM TTJ RESpECT AND JOIN IN THKSII STKp L I

doniny responsibility for estabiishlny conditions for a stable peacei I THIS COURSE OF ACTIOH PRKSKNTS TO THK UNITED STATES A Ma RAL ALTKRNAYIYK T

STATED POLICY 4F SRINGINQ ASOVY NRQD
I

wile J I TATION OF ALL OUT WAIL AND A MORE REALISTIC ALYKRNAYIYIL 'HAN UNILATERAL I
Recense U Thast'a efforts snoot be supported and sustained, WITHDRAWAL

I
th a strengthen'Nl nte " I WK RELIEVE THAT SUCH INITIATIVES HOW CAN SRRAK TII)K IMPASSL 1 AND LEAD TO NK I
fuasre Yktnama " POLITICAL SRTTLKMINT FROYIDINQI FOR THK RKMOYAL OF ALL I

SVT WK'YK STOFPRD TNK SOMSING SEFORK AHD IT DIDN'T FORKIGN TROOPS AND FCfR GENUINELY DEMOCRATIC KLICyLONS IN y WHIgg ~ gggg
YIETHAMESK CAN I'ARTI'CII'ATK FREELY. I

~
' ',", ' Prtrrhaua US. bombing halts hare not snade clear our willingnessWORK. WHY S I 1st Rar

to negotiate with ail of those actually fiyhHny, includiny the Hational I KKAads
dtstolsss CKTT ST, I

I
LlberaHsm hest. We howe snaintained preconditions to negoHsHons 1 I
whkh are unacceptable, as hare North Yietnasn and the Nationaf I
LJboraHoia Front in the past. I 2

Now the poIIHcal situaHon appears to howe changed, with North I
'I

,,f.r» " ! 'r I', Yktnasn indkaHny as recently as April ZS that an end to the bosnb- I
I

Ioy could lead to neyeHaHons. I C I

LSN'T IT UHFATRIOTIC NOY TO SUPPORT THE PRESIDENTS I
I

POLICY IH YIRYNAMF I 5
I

The President has stated many thnea that hh yolky is to briny I
I

about a neyotkted setnement of the war In Yktnam and assure the 6 I
Hyht of South lAetnam to a frste choke of its own yowernnaent. It I
k'Owhfent that the present course haa falieKL Yahiny the Fresident at 7
lais wosdewo udyo a new cousse of acHon whicls oHera hope of success. I

i' 'ORSN'T THIS KIHD OF CAMPAIGN UNDERMINE OUR FIGHT- I 8
Hcg MEN AHD QIYK COMFORT TO YHK ENEMY. EHCOURAQINQ I
THEM TO FIGHT ON? SFOFISOFtS er THIS STJL~Sfrr Ito fhabs» I

I RT. Rtv. otoRos w. JCNN KRNHRTN

RARRRTT, OAlSRA IT N,

VNILIP M. KLuyxHICK, viCTOR RSIJTIN <IL

yedgeed A Leked Looter I
ths ether aide to loin in negotiations. If eur sowernsnent adepts this

pedky It could be the nrst step to an honorable peace and brinyiny

our soldiers home. Awelrg rreetetos, Ieaegtrieuer, Hem VeaR

I Henessgi Ceeedal er CLtsrehdg I'Roy. LOOIS aOLL}ul WNAIAM L SNIRn L Aetrtree I
TSTHAT,ASOUT THK NORTH YIKTHAMKSKF .DO THKY REALLY NORMAN, COURIN5, OL MARTIN LOTNRR KINO, RARl y. STSVSNNR No

le shoulder. A paragon
'sv. 'I I

I Reit, s K,'~ R~ ~chnaI
MARiiNRR RCCVe. OKN La~a C=:=-=-— JOSSTN L RAON, JR ~a Na Sedoa

'edseed
Nee}}ause eel .

ok. Even after a whirl lit " " There are those hs the leadership on both sides who prefer to Mleiea eea Seassrtegtlee Ce. Aiieese Stedeer W~ 0 C. ANNNTN g, unto Cem IR

ned htf Hardy Amies in conHnue the war. These acHons by the U.S. could put the pressure I
of Yktnamcse and world opinion on these Ieadeds to loin in the cease- I HKLP EHD THK WAR e SIGN YOUR NAME ~ SUPPORT. NEQOTIATIOH HOWI

Nra and beyin neyoHations. If they do not, it becoaecs clear who I I
wants te cenHnue the war I

Hete is S to hdp.

(Aleke checks peyeI}le to NEGOTJATJON NO%'!J TTTKKITt fer citcoktiett in Ktty oKTTTITNTI+y. I
SVT IF WK STOI'OMRINQ, WON'T THE OTHER SIDE JUST

'UILD UP ITS FORCES AHD INCREASE THK DAHGKR TO THR I Non}
I

LIVES OF AJAERICAN SO&DIERST I
Yhe great danger is conHnued escaiatien to a full-scale land I I

l war in Asia, er an ali~t nuclear war. I I
For the sshe ef those youny enon who aro new HyhHny and these I I

who will be caiiad upon to fight, we ought te tgy a ncw poiky. Many I I
'4v

mdwo lives are cndanyercd by prolonged fiyhtiny or by escaktion to

ail~ war.
III sn us ns Nn Kni Kul soi ss as ua Kal as Ka bgr og un gn mm mn mm ~ mm ong no Kss ns ag ani oe asi ne ae esr em sea Ket

I

~,, Fo gh ebaru~ Sdesdtg J}nv



PRICES 6009 YNN SIjN., SEPT. 24
STORE NIjRS-9 N.e. to tlat IIi.tL 'Idays aweek

Regular or Mint Flavor

CRHT TOOTHPASTE," .'9c tohe

6ROOI 6 Cl.gAN
""""

69 tohe
MIIP Sweet Juicy

EEEGEESS GRAPES ..S '» Si

6ox, phgs. ~Or g
Filled with Custard and Topped with Choc. Icing

CIIOCOIATE KI.AIRS . 2 «r il9c
DETERGENT

SOLO ~-.*......Nc phg

Campheits 'I ghh ox.

Buy the Steak of your choice at our
Meat Deparlment.
Our Snack Shoppe will grill it and
Servo it with salad, potatoes, Toast
8 coffee.

for only 69c

d up as the ideal, probably
zse China was remote and
.e to capftalize on the sit
ltrPP Norgord,explained.
'agreed with world mili-
mperts that Israeps vic-
over ihe Arabs in four
was due to air superiority.

hEE Syrians were caught fht
If-on the ground by Israeli
ewer, and RussimmMO afr
I

generally unfnteresf zsd in
jtfng, 'Ihe school fs a" pooor"
itutfon because it is ri Itn pri-
,dfy by the students, v Eho are
turn instruments of t he rul-

> party in many case is, said
,ofessor Norgord.

"Students who want 1 As learn
tuafiy go somewher e else.
.here is a strong sent ie of in-
ifvfduaffty among the At ebs, The

Iil I

for iflG SAVINGS AND SCH GREEN
STAMPS TOOI

ur
'I
E

o

Er—

anl sign ap'or tijle

rixeg to hs tjliven away.
Ist I'ri'e-A Zenith Sol(id State Portable

eo Phottograph

ge gars

looF p

s In,!!!. 'jill TII1%6
=-II!& O

Ou~
GRAND-DISPLAY QIF IRIBV CARS AND
TRUCKS. THE LARGEST SELECTIGH IIRI

THE EIvIPIREI SEPT. 2ll-22-23

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
and SATURDAY '9 PGNG

I IP Po

Largest selection of new cars and

trucks in the Patouse Empire... Chev-

rolet ...more new models and

changes than any car on the road to-

,I day. Oldsmobile... better than ever...a brand new Toronado and F-85

line.

Look over all the new models

choose the one you like and buy it

from stock or order to your exact re-
~

~

~

~

~ ~

~ ~ ~clufrements Immediate delwery

I extra high trade-in allowances now as
we need used cars... all makes and

els, new or old.
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Ase ocl fliyht

To Visit%amus
s'r

-The .Angel Fliglk gbls wmn:
be visiting aII sororities at noon:
Friday, .and «II'girls'oxms at

'oon

Monday, Sept.. 22 and 25.'he girls wIII deHver Informs
:tlon concerning appiicatkms for
Angle FHght. Each.liviing grip.
ls elegible to submit three girl'
namei for AZ. rush andtapplngF
which will take place the second
week of Oct.,

Angel Flight ofQcers for the
coming year axe Rosemary Bald-
win, Delta Gamma, Flight Com-
,mander; Caxnlyn Steele, Theta,
Executive OfQcfn'; Nancy Andrus,
iGamma PM, Secretary, and
PrIclila Bryson, CamIItroller.

,"LA JOTAr" the familiar dance of
fe«tuned entert«inment «t the AVIIS-
p,m. Wednesday at the AFboreta
Toni Aran«, Delta G«mm«r'ractice

, dinner will be served and each vF
been «sked to m«ke op « folk deiv
Photo)

I uc.''.l

j>,-",'-', " ""I,''-„

aetto I+

POLICE COURT
Michael Glenn Talbot, 21,Kap-.

pa Sig., speeding» 810.
.,Gary Lend, 19, off campus,
stop sign violation, $15.

Thomas'.. Parnell, 20, off
campus, failure to yield right
ofmay» S10.

. !.

eel
!i

ARE YOIIR PRESHNAN 'H7. IOOS?"-
Cool them off like.uphom Hall did. Ilphanv

.',> .H«II upper classmen lined their fr«shaven up
for a hell picture. One... two... three...not only ttFIggered the photographer,
but It also cued the fellows on the roof to
drop their water buckets. It looks like the
Ilphanv Hall freshmen finally gained their
'"College Cool."(Arg. Photo)

Id~ho Educitor Begins
Fellowship Program Job %eCWk'A?aiy@ ~

SeRef&nnei'S& L
Kenneth S. Russell, 39, an AssignmentsundertheFellow-

Idaho educator for nine years, ship program, now in its second
began duties this month under year, are designed to provide
the Fellowship program of tlie Fellows with an opportunity to
UA Office of Education. gain an understanding of Feder-

Russell and 24 others, selec- a14tate-Local relationships and
ted on the basis of hiigh per- a working lmowledge of the role
formance in the Qeldof education of the Office of Education in

I:: American education.
Russell, a native of Marion t

Utah, and resident of Boise, Ida
.'-,', ho, graduated from Jordan High
''„', School in Sandy, Utah, in 1946.

He rftceived his Bachelor of Sci-

I
' 'nce degree in 1959 and his Doc-

:. tor of Education in 1967 fromthe
. University of Idaho.I:g;,: He taught for the Boise School

System between 195840» was
boys'ounselor in the Boise
School System from 196lh43» anj, instructor of psychology at the
University of Idaho from196MG,
and a counselor at the Universxty
of Idaho in 196647.

He is a member of Phi Delta
Kappa» the American Personnel
and Guidance Association, the
Idaho Personnel and Guidance As-

Kenn@h Rull sociation and the Idaho Psycholo-
gical Association.

and potential for contributions
to the advancement of American
education, will be on assignment
at the Office ofEducation in Wash-
ington, D.C., for one year. Each
will work at a to~olicy level
of the Office as a special assis-
tant to one of the associate com-
missioners.

~it !
tn'Arts

Affiliated'eeds

Entries
The Intercollegiate Arts Af-

filiated is currently compiling
an anthology of the arts being
produced on college campuses
today. The anthology is designed
to display to students and critics
alike the temper and cross sec-
tion of creativity in colleges and
universities across the country.

The IAA is now accepting en-
tries in the following fields: poet
ry, sketches and graphic arty

photography (max. 'size 4 x 6),
and film criticism (max. 500

words). Only quality material will
be accepted. All applicants will

be notified of acceptance or re-
jection by November G. Entries
will be returned only if accom
panicd by a self-addressed
stamped enveIopee Thebcst entry
in each field vrill be awarded a
subscription to the cultgral jour-
nal of the entrant's choice. Dead-

line is October 31, 1967. Send to
Intercollegiate Arts Affiliated,
Box 608, 5541 South Ever ett,
Chicago, IH., 60637.

the sun disappear, students find
themselves discarding their cot-
ton clothes for long socks, gloves,
boots and winter coats. The side-
walks and hills become daring
obstacles once they are covered
with snow. Rarely does onemake
it through a winter without Mling
at least once.

The cold vveathcr and snovv
can easily bedepressingandhave

By CAMMY BONZER
Argonaut Social Editor

It will not be long before wa-
ter fights and pasture functions
will cease for the next few
mordhs. New students at the Uni-
versily have so far seen'nly
one side of campus life—the
sunny side. Winter, however,
brings some changes.

As daylight savings time and

an isolation effect. Many students
sit by the window staring at the
falling snow, gray sky, and blue
street lights, listening to Christ-
mas carols, and wanting to escape
from the pressures of schooL
Coming home from class in the
dark is enough to make anyone
feel despondent. Despite these
factors though, the winter months
on the campus can be enjoyed
until the sun comes out again
in the spring.

One of the most optimistic
ways to view the winter is to
realize that it is atime conducive
to studying, as one has to be
inside. The luring outdoors offers
little temptations. The winter
months are certainIy not looked
upon with disdain by the skiers.
What better reason to leave the
campus for the weekend'?

Those who decide to stay in
Moscow on the weelmnds find
that the winter his not brought!
an end to all activity. The winter
means football games along with
open houses and buffets, and see-,
ing parents arrive for big events.
It means a fire in the fireplace,
or dance hopping to all the dif-
ferent living groups, or attending
one of the many parties when no
dance or game is scheduled.

Mid-winter brings finals also,
and when semester break ends,
the students return to a spring
semester. The campu's is still
snow-covered, however, and stu-
dents anxiously wait for the sun.
And springtime on the campus
is another story...
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Siixty-Six Scholars
',: On 'Straiight

Sbctywix fuHtime students of
'"!'he University of Idaho earned

Steele; Ralph Kerns, Beta; Jan
Kindschy, Pi Phi; Chris Kirk-
land, Beta; - Milan Miller, off
campus; William Parr, Jree off
campus; Maureen Snow, Gamma
Phi; Susan Stettlor, off campus;
Carol Fuller Wells, off campus;
Bette Lynch, Forney; Patty Mc-
CoHister, Houston, all earned
A',

Paul May, Lindley; Marjorie
Slinkard, Campbell; Ivy Broberg,
DG; Amie Paroz, DG; Eugenio
Fuller, Forney; Richard Smith,
off campus; Jessie Lutes, off
campus; Linda Frazier, Kappa;
Victoria Marconi, Campbell; Jan-
ice Scheel, DG; Alfred Branen,
off campus; Linda Balstere For-
ney; Douglas Ehlke, off campus;
Karen Fisher, off campus; Wil-
liam Komp, Pi Kap; Robert Mat
hews, off campus; Douglas Mc-
Kecvcr, Gault; Peter Petrik; and
David Slusarenlco, SAE, Qnished
the 4.0 list.

WILSON

SPORTING GDS
Hardball and Softball

Equipment

Gloves —Bats —Balls

Golf Equipment
Converse Shoes

(Law Cut)

Tennis Balls and Rackets

WARS PAINT g HARI)WARE

RECORDS
GUITARS

All Yom

Nssic Needs

,'! ..all''s in'the second scmes-
ti: ter of 1966-67, according to Reg-
;i.l 'strar F.L. O'eill,

To get on this list, students
i., must be taking at least 14 hours",of studies. The straight-A hon-

or list includes: Robert Hax
wood, Fiji; Rebecca Butler, Eth-
el Steel; Loren Hoglan; Cath-
erine Connore DG; John Coon,

;,Snow; Arlen Dcmeyere McCon-
,'nell; Roger Enlow, Borah; Ray-

'',mond Giltzow, Theta Chi; Carol
,Groves, Kappa; Connie Gustaf-
son; Susan Hunter, Carter; Paul
Lynch, off campus; Edward Ma-
rohnt Fiji, and Arthur Vettere
Graham.

Virginia Wilkerson, DG; Phyl-
lis Unzicker, A Phi; Timothy
Ellis, Gault; Ka0IIeen McCann,
Pine; Gary Finney, Snow; Rich-

. ard Starkeyt Snow; Valerie Kocs-
ter, Theta; Sara Pcrrine, off

. campus; James Carlson, Beta;
Reed McKnight, McConnell; Jan-
et Cox, Gamma Phi; Sue Kenne-
dy, off campus; Patricia Shaf-
fcr, Campbell; Timm Adams,
off campus; Catherine Anderson»
off campus; Stanley Bruns, off
campus; Robert Bunting, off cam-
pus; Marjory Clemcnts, off cam-
pus are on the list.

Janet Craine, off campus; Rob-
ert Farnam, off campus; Sandra
Gates, Pine; Sally Henden, Pi
Phi; Constance Hoffman, Dhei

ATHNTION Sml)ENTS!
Nloscow's Only Natural Color

Studio Is Now Offering You

SPKIAl PACKAGE RATES

HADDOCK 8
LAUGHLIN

Photo —TV-Music
5th 8 Main

Moscow, Idaho
On All Natural Color Portraits

REAIIEAIBER...
Gem Pictures should be in before Christmas.

Be sure to make your appointment earlyl
rrtlk-

rAI PI~A)A k@Z+,r, /m:„:.~r—,.

Shamrock Stadiachoice for the
casual ti

fe.'hE
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8.'I'@AM SRBENTS
...»IIIIFII I ear;et»g 4 'III»l.iI », Iik

gas-~».=.(~".ii' il.". 1st r;~.;, ~ ~ i»

ILL and BONNIE PRIEST

e Employ.623 Leprechauns"

208 South Main

882-5816

B

vr

Moscow, Idaho 83843

College students have found that a Fiat Security Bank Chcckway account is
the ideal way to pay college cxlx:nscs. As a student, you can easily sce why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses. Mean-
while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.

fashion-
crafted by

I I I
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HARVARQ BUSIIIIESS SOIOOL VISII'OR

Assistant Dean'Woodford L. Flowers, Director of Col-

iege Relations ond a member of the Admissions Board of
the Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration,
will visit the University of Idaho on Tuesday, October 3
to talk to students interested in business as a career of
excitement end creative opportunity.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write.

Hero's what you receive FRKK I

I100 checks imprinted with
@Pg/< your name and address. You

have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only one
signature is rcquircd on checks.

/A handaonvo wallet-styIe
Jgk» checkbook or a foIding-style

checkbook. And either rcd or
blue color.

Requirements for admission to the two-year course,
leading to a degree of Master in BusiFiess Administration

(MBA), include a college degree in any field of concentra-

tion, a standing in at least the top third of the class, and

a record of progressive achievement in campus activities,

business, the military, or elsewhere.

Sfyfe

Kayw oodie
I

Plpcs
snd

'The
Pipe'ObBcCQs

F

Domestic snd
I ~d
eneterrs

Next to Davids'n

Mos Cols

I'~i'KR'5

The MBA Program st the Harvard Business School is

based on the experiencewriented case method, pioneered
at the Harvard Business School to develop the practical,

analytical, and decision-making capacities that are the

key to managerial effectiveness.

/Deposit slips, too, are im-~» printed with yoMr name and
address. Deposit can bc made
by mail. Wc pay the postage
and supply the cnvelopcs.

/Statements are mailed to you
gg8' monthly —containing your

cancelled checks —plus Bn
itemized record of your account.

%llew.I) S

INTRODUGNG THE lATEST

STIRRUP lEATNER

Folding Sly!a

%rite as many or as few chocks as
you wish. The cost is just IOC de-
ducted from your account when tha
check clears through the bank. You
pay nothing morc. There is no
monthly service charge or any other
cost.

For outstanding students in each first-year class (or

roughly 690) there are 60 fellowships available. Approx-

imately, 40 per cent of the Harvard Business School stu-

dent body also makes use of the Deferred Payment or
Loan Program which enables ail students admitted to
the Harvard MBA Program to attend even though their

sources of funds are inadequate. ~'l l

'l
D 'Q', Seniors, or others, wishing to talk to Mr. Flowers

should contact the office of Mr. Sidney W. Miller, Central

Placement Service, for an appointment.

Firtt Security Bank of Idaho, N.A. Memher Fed»rot Deposit inturance Corporation

Comer of 3rd and Main
Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson
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DRUG

Soggy Pesteles 'I'o Ceclse
', Wills Colcl Moscow Winter
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